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To the peasants of old times, the world outside their own direct experience was
a region of vagueness and mystery : to their untravelled thought a state of
wandering was a conception as dim as the winter life of the swallows that came
back with spring ; and even a settler, if he came from distant parts, hardly ever
ceased to be viewed with a remnant of distrust, which would have prevented
any surprise if a long course of inoffensive conduct on his part had ended in the
commission of a crime ; especially if he had any reputation for knowledge, or










１）Silas Marner. Ed. David Carroll. London : Penguin,２００３, p.５.
２）リンダ・コリー，『イギリス国民の誕生』（名古屋：名古屋大学出版会，２０００年）p.６.



















































３）John Sampson. Ed. The Wind on the Heath : A Gypsy Anthology . Edinburgh : T. and A.
Constable, nd.
４）Deborah Epstein Nord. Gypsies and the British Imagination,１８０７－１９３０. New York :
Columbia UP,２００６.





ある掌編『イヴリン（“Evelyn”）』には，“He felt indeed almost distracted with his
fears, and shutting his Eyes till he arrived at the Village to prevent his seeing either







And as memory, when duly impregnated with ascertained facts, is sometimes
surprisingly fertile, Mr Snell gradually recovered a vivid impression of the
effect produced on him by the pedlar’s countenance and conversation. He had
a ‘look with his eye’ which fell unpleasantly on Mr Snell’s sensitive organism.
To be sure, he didn’t say anything particular−no, except that about the tinder-
box−but it isn’t what a man says, it’s the way he says it. Moreover, he had a
swarthy foreignness of complexion which bodied little honesty.６）
下線部の「正直さをほとんど窺うことのできないよそ者らしい浅黒い顔」と
表現されるように，自分たちとは異なる肌の色をしたジプシーたちに対する警
５）Jane Austen. Minor Works. Ed. R. W. Chapman. The Works of Jane Austen Vol. VI.






Adventure of the Speckled Band”）』から下記の部分を引きたい。
“I had,”said he（Sherlock Holmes）,“come to an entirely erroneous conclusion
which shows, my dear Watson, how dangerous it always is to reason from in
sufficient data. The presence of the gipsies, and the use of the word“band，”
which was used by the poor girl, no doubt to explain the appearance which she
had caught a hurried glimpse of by the light of her match, were sufficient to








. . . the Sybil−if sibyl she were−was seated snugly enough in an easy-chair at
the chimney-corner. She had on a read cloak and a black bonnet : or rather, a
broad-brimmed gypsy hat, tied down with a striped handkerchief under her
chin. An extinguished candle stood on the table ; she was bending over the
fire, and seemed reading in a little black book, like a Prayer Book, by the light
７）Arthur Conan Doyle. The Hound of the Baskervilles with “The Adventure of the Speckled
Band” . Ed. Francis O’Gorman. Ontario : Broadview,２００６.２３６.
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of the blaze : she muttered the words to herself, as most old women do, while
she read ; she did not desist immediately on my entrance : it appeared she
wished to finish a paragrapgh.８）
また，ある登場人物が“A shockingly ugly old creature, miss ; almost as black
as a crock.”９）と評したその顔は次のように具体的に描写される。
I（Jane Eyre）felt now as composed as ever I did in my life : there was nothing
indeed in the gypsy’s appearance to trouble one’s calm. She shut her book and
slowly looked up ; her hat-brim partially shaded her face, yet I could see, as
she raised it, that it was a strange one. It looked all brown and black : elf-
locks bristled out from beneath a white band which passed under her chin, and
came half over her cheeks, or rather jaws : her eye confronted me at once,
with a bold and direct gaze.１０）



























“There was very lately a lad in the University of Oxford, who was by his
poverty forced to leave his studies there ; and at last to join himself to a
company of vagabond gipsies. Among these extravagant people, by the
insinuating subtilty of his carriage, he quickly got so much of their love and
esteem as that they discovered him their mystery. After he had been a pretty
while well exercised in the trade, there chanced to ride by a couple of scholars,
who had formerly been of acquaintance. They quickly spied out their old
friend among the gipsies ; and he gave them an account of the necessity which
drove him to that kind of life, and told them that the people he went with were
not such impostors as they were taken for, but that they had a traditional kind
of learning among them, and could do wonders by the power of imagination,
their fancy binding that of others : that himself had learned much of their art,
and when he had compassed the whole secret, he intended, he said, to leave
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their company, and give the world an account of what he had learned.”−














It was a pretty picture, with its soft autumnal sky, its rich woodiness, its
sunshine, its verdure, the light smoke curling from the fire, and the group
disposed around it so harmless, poor outcasts ! And so happy−a beautiful
picture ! I stood gazing on it ill I was half ashamed to look longer, and came
away half afraid that they should depart before I could see them again.１４）
１３）Arnold, Matthew. Matthew Arnold’s Poems. Ed. R. A. Scott-James. London : J. M. Dent
& Sons,１９５５.２１３.
１４）Mitford, Mary Russell. Our Village : Sketches of Rural Character and Scenery. Ed. Israel





To me, how wildly pleasing is that scene
Which does present in evenings dusky hour
A group of gipsies, center’d on the green
In some warm nook, where Boreas has no power
Where sudden starts the quivering blaze behind
Short shrubby bushes nibbl’d by the sheep
That mostly on these short-sward pastures keep−
Now lost now shines now bending with the wind
And now the swarthy sybil kneels reclin’d
With proggling stick she still renews the blaze
Forcing bright sparks to twinkle from the flaze
When this I view the all attentive mind
Will oft exclaim so strong the scene pervades




Yet are they here ? −the same unbroken knot
Of human beings, in the self-same spot !
１５）John Clare. Major Works . Oxford : Oxford UP,２００４,９.
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Men, Women, Children, yea the frame
Of the whole Spectacle the same !
Only their fire seems bolder, yielding light :
Now deep and red, the colouring of night ;
That on their Gipsy-faces falls,
Their bed of straw and blanket-walls.
−Twelve hours, twelve bounteous hours, are gone while I
Have been a Traveller under open sky,
Much witnessing of change and chear,
Yet as I left I find them here !
The weary Sun betook himself to rest.
−Then issued Vesper from the fulgent West,
Outshining like a visible God
The glorious path in which he trod.
And now, ascending, after one dark hour,
And one night’s diminution of her power,
Behold the mighty Moon ! this was
She looks as if at them−but they
Regard not her : −oh better wrong and strife
Better vain deeds or evil than such life !
The silent Heavens have goings on ;
The stars have tasks−but these have none.１６）
このように，イギリスの風景の中に溶け込んだジプシーたちについては，空





All things journey : sun and moon,
Morning, noon, and afternoon,
Night and all her stars :
’Twixt the east and western bars
Round they journey,
Come and go !
We go with them !
For to roam and ever roam
Is the Zincali’s loved home.１７）
エリオットには，ジプシーあるいはジプシー的な存在に憧れ，自分を同化さ
せたいという憧憬の念を登場人物に抱かせる傾向は強かったようで，１８６０年
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No ! she would run away and go to the gypsies, and Tom should never see
her any more. That was by no means a new idea to Maggie : she had been so
often told she was like a gypsy and ‘half wild’ that when she was miserable it
seemed to her the only way of escaping opprobrium and being entirely in
harmony with circumstances, would be to live in a little brown tent on the
commons : the gypsies, she considered, would gladly receive her and pay her
much respect on account of her superior knowledge. She had once mentioned
her views on this point to Tom, and suggested that he should stain his face
brown and they should run away together ; but Tom rejected the scheme with
contempt, observing that gypsies were thieves and hardly got anything to eat









Maggie began to think that Tom might be right about the gypsies−they must
certainly be thieves, unless the man meant to return her thimble by and by.
She would willingly have given it him, for she was not at all attached to her
thimble ; but the idea that she was among thieves prevented her from feeling
１８）George Eliot. The Mill on the Floss. Ed. A. S. Byatt. Harmondsworth : Pengin Books,
１９８６.１６８.
『エマ』におけるハリエットのジプシー遭遇事件の末をめぐって １６１
any comfort in the revival of deference and attention towards her−all thieves




Her idea about gypsies had undergone a rapid modification in the last five
minutes. From having considered them very respectful companions, amenable
to instruction, she had begun to think that they meant perhaps to kill her as














１９）The Mill on the Floss ,１７６.
２０）The Mill on the Floss ,１７７.











Miss Smith, and Miss Bickerton, another parlour boarder at Mrs.
Goddard’s, who had been also at the ball, had walked out together, and taken
a road, the Richmond road, which, though apparently public enough for safety,
had led them into alarm. −About half a mile beyond Highbury, making a
sudden turn, and deeply shaded by elms on each side, it became for a
considerable stretch very retired ; and when the young ladies has advanced
some way into it, they had suddenly perceived at a small distance before them,
on a broader patch of greensward by the side, a party of gypsies. A child on
the watch, came towards them to beg ; and Miss Bicketon, excessively
frightened, gave a great scream, and calling on Harriet to follow her, ran up a





a short cut back to Highbury. But poor Harriet could not follow. She had
suffered very much from cramp after dancing, and her first attempt to mount
absolutely powerless−and in this state, and exceedingly terrified, she had been
obliged to remain.
How the trampers might have behaved, had the young ladies been more
courageous, must be doubtful ; but such an invitation for attack could not be
resisted ; and Harriet was soon assailed by a half a dozen children, headed by a
stout woman and a great boy, all clamorous, and impertinent in look, though
not an absolutely in word．−More and more frightened, she immediately
promised them money, and taking out her purse, gave them a shilling, and
begged them not to want more, or to use her ill．−She was then able to walk,
though but slowly, and was moving away−but her terror and her purse were too
tempting and she was followed, or rather surrounded, by the whole gang,
demanding more.
In this state Frank Churchill had found her, she trembling and
conditioning, they loud and insolent. . . . The terror which the woman and boy
had been creating in Harriet was then their own portion. He had left them
completely frightened ; and Harriet eagerly clinging to him, and hardly able to
speak, had just strength enough to reach Hartfield, before her spirits were quite





２２）Austen, Jane. Emma . Ed. R. W. Chapman. The Works of Jane Austen Vol. IV. Oxford :
Oxford UP,１９８６.３３３－３３４. 下線は筆者による。












































































































































The gipsies did not wait for the operations of justice ; they took
themselves off in a hurry. The young ladies of Highbury might have walked
again in safety before their panic began, and the whole history dwindled soon
into a matter of little importance but to Emma and her nephews : −in her
『エマ』におけるハリエットのジプシー遭遇事件の末をめぐって １６９
imagination it maintained its ground, and Henry and John were still asking
every day for the story of Harriet and the gipsies, and still tenaciously setting
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